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Twitter Posts (240 characters each): 

1. 🌟🌟 Gear up for an unforgettable experience in Bangkok, Thailand. Join me at 
#ISTH2024 Congress from June 22-26, 2024, and delve into the exciting world of 
bleeding and clotting with experts from across the globe. Register now: 
www.isth2024.org 🌏🌏 #Thrombosis #Hemostasis 

2. 🎉🎉 Calling all thrombosis and hemostasis enthusiasts. ISTH 2024 is your ultimate 
destination to connect, learn, and have a blast in Bangkok! Mark your calendars 
for June 22-26, 2024, and visit www.isth2024.org for more details. See you there. 
🌟🌟 #ISTH2024 #Thrombosis 

3. 🎊🎊 Ready to elevate your knowledge in thrombosis and hemostasis? Look no 
further! Join me at ISTH 2024 Congress in Bangkok, Thailand, and meet leading 
experts from around the world. Secure your spot now at www.isth2024.org. 
#ISTH2024 #BleedingAndClotting 

4. 🚀🚀 Get set to embark on an adventure like never before. ISTH 2024 Congress is 
coming to Bangkok, Thailand, from June 22-26, 2024. Don't miss this fantastic 
opportunity to learn from global experts! Register today at www.isth2024.org. 
#ISTH2024 #Thrombosis 

5. 🌟🌟 Calling all ISTH members, early career professionals, and related specialty 
enthusiasts! ISTH 2024 Congress is THE event to be at in Bangkok, Thailand. 
Let's make it an unforgettable experience together! Register now at 
www.isth2024.org. 🎉🎉 #ISTH2024 #Thailand 

Facebook Posts: 

1. 🌏🌏🌟🌟 Exciting News Alert! Join me at the ISTH 2024 Congress, taking place in the 
vibrant city of Bangkok, Thailand, from June 22-26, 2024. Let's unite with experts 
from around the world in the fascinating realm of thrombosis and hemostasis. 
Learn more and register at www.isth2024.org. #ISTH2024 #Thrombosis 
#Hemostasis 

2. 🚀🚀🌟🌟 Calling all bleeding and clotting enthusiasts! It's time to save the date for 
ISTH 2024 Congress in Bangkok, Thailand. This exceptional gathering will be an 
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incredible opportunity to connect, learn, and celebrate our passion for thrombosis 
and hemostasis. Register now at www.isth2024.org. #ISTH2024 
#BleedingAndClotting 

3. 🎊🎊🌟🌟 Brace yourselves for an epic journey into the world of thrombosis and 
hemostasis. ISTH 2024 Congress is coming to Bangkok, Thailand, and I can't 
wait to explore the latest advancements with you. Don't miss this incredible 
event. Register today at www.isth2024.org. #ISTH2024 #Thailand 

4. 🌟🌟🌏🌏 Get ready to make unforgettable memories in the heart of Bangkok! ISTH 
2024 Congress invites you to join experts from around the world for an immersive 
experience in the field of bleeding and clotting. Secure your spot today at 
www.isth2024.org. #ISTH2024 #Thrombosis 

5. 🎉🎉🚀🚀 The countdown begins. Mark your calendars for ISTH 2024 Congress in 
Bangkok, Thailand, from June 22-26, 2024. As an ambassador, I promise you an 
inspiring, knowledge-packed event you won't want to miss! Learn more and 
register at www.isth2024.org. #ISTH2024 #BleedingAndClotting 

Other Social Media Posts: 

Registration Opening (December 2023) 

📢📢 Exciting news! Registration for ISTH 2024 is officially OPEN! 🎉🎉 Don't miss out on 
this extraordinary event in the field of thrombosis and hemostasis. Secure your spot 
now at www.isth2024.org, and we highly encourage you to book your accommodations 
early to guarantee a fantastic experience. Join us for this unforgettable journey! 
#ISTH2024 #Thrombosis #Hemostasis 

Think About Your Abstracts 

📢📢 The ISTH 2024 Congress is just around the corner, and we want to hear your 
groundbreaking research. 🌟🌟 Start thinking about your abstract now, as submission 
opens soon. Don't miss this chance to be part of the most influential event in the field. 
Learn more at www.isth2024.org. #ISTH2024 #Thrombosis #Hemostasis 

Submit Your Abstracts 

🚨🚨 Attention all experts in thrombosis and hemostasis! The abstract submission window 
for ISTH 2024 is NOW OPEN, but time is of the essence! Don't miss this crucial 
opportunity to present your cutting-edge research at the most prestigious event in the 
field. Submit your abstracts by the deadline at www.isth2024.org and be part of the 
groundbreaking discussions! #ISTH2024 #Thrombosis #Hemostasis 
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